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Abstract 

HejHi!ek K., LiterAk I: Incidence and Prevalence oj'ToxoplasmosisAmong Sheep and Goats 
in Southern and Western Bohemia. Acta vet Bmo,63, 1994: 151-159. 

Incidence and prevalence of toxoplasmosis in several flocks of sheep and goats in southern and wes
tern parts of Bohemia were studied, together with some factors influencing the infection. 

From 1982 to 1989, a total of 899 slaughter sheep was examined in the Strakonice abbatior, 780 of 
them from small privately-owned flocks and 119 from larger flocks of agricultural cooperatives. Anti
bodies to T.gondii were detected by Sabin-Feldmann dye test (DT) in 54.6% (56.5% and 42.1 %), by 
complement fixation reaction (CFf) in 40. 1 % (43.8% and 28.1 %);¢ by microprecipitation in agar gel 
(MPA) in 3.6% (3.8% and 1.7%). T.gondii was detected in 4.8% (5.4% and 1.7%). Both seropreva1en
ce and T.gondii incidence were bigher among sheep from small, privately-owned flocks than among 
sheep from cooperative fanns. Levels of antibodies detected bY DT and CFI' remained very much the 
same throughout the study period. Prevalence of DT and CFI' antibodies was significantly (p<O.05, 
P<o.OO5 resp.) higher in spring and autumn than in summer and winter. 

In 1986-1990, 341 blood serum samples from two small private flocks in the Sttakonice district were 
examined. The DT was positive in 67.1%, CFI' in 22.5% and MPA in 0.7%. The difference be
tween the two flocks in incidence of antibodies detected by DT was significant The incidence of anti
bodies remained on practically the same level over the entire period. Higher antibody levels were found 
in sheep examined in spring and summer, but they were not statistically different from levels ascertai
ned in autumn and winter. 

Repeated biological semen examination of eleven rams, seven of which were positively 
DT -tested for antibodies, failed to prove the presence of T.gondii. 

In 1981-1990, a total of 54 blood serum samples from five small goat flocks were examined. 
Antibodies were detected by DT and CFI' in 61.1 % and 21.0% respectively. In all the five flocks, 
antibodies were detected by DT. Their levels peaked in summer and autumn. 

A serological examination of 125 sheep from a mili1ary ttaining area in southern Bohemia revealed 
antibodies in 45.6% and 12.8% by DT and CFI', respectively. DT and CFI'perfonnedon 196 sheep from 
a mili1ary ttaining area in western Bohemia revealed seropositivity in 73.9% and 21.9% respectively. 

The results showed that the prevalence of toxoplasmosis among sheep and goats in areas inves
tigated is considerable. Its prevalence among sheep in small, privately-owned flocks is higher than 
in larger flocks of agricultural enterprises. Antibodies to toxoplasmosis tend to stay in sheep for 
a long time and they are found much more frequently than their causative agent can be detected 
in tissues. In none of the sheep or goat flocks examined, clinical expressions of toxoplasmosis 
were observed. 

Toxoplasma gondii, sheep. goats. Sabin-Feldmann dye test (DT). complementfixotion test (eFT). 
micro precipitation in agar gel (MPA). monitoring. husbandry. 

Toxoplasmosis among sheep and goats has been reported from all over the world (Blewett and Watson, 1984; 
Du be y and Beattie, 1988). In our circumstances, the main sourte ofT. gondii among sheep and goats is the domestic 
cat Its faeces containing toxoplasmosis oocysts contaminate either the facilities where animals are kept, their feed (p I ant 
etal.I974, McSporran etaLl985.Nurse andLenghaus. 1986)orbedding(Faul etaLl986}.Anintrauterinettans
mission from one sheep to another is also the frequent type oftransfec. The resu1tis either an abortion or the birth of ~ 
nitally infecIEd young (B artko 1979, Arnaudov etaL 1976, Nicolas et aI. 1978, Blewett et aI. 1982, Calamel 
1982, D u be y and W e Ie 0 me, 1988, inter alia). Similarly, an intrauterine transfecofT.gondii among goats has been desc
rlbed(Calamel and Giauffret. 1975,Munday and Mason. 1979, Plant etaL198O,Dubey etaL 1980, 1985, 
D u be y 1981. 1982, andothers). S pe n c e etaL (1978) and Tea I e etaL (1982) reportedexaetion ofT.gondii in the semen 
ofexperimenta1ly infected rams. B Ie wett etaL (1982). however. failed todemonslmte a transmission ofT.gondiito healt
hy sheep tupped by rams with chronic toxoplasmosis. Dubey and Sharma (1980) demonstrated long-term exaetion of 
T. gondii in semen after experimental infection with toxoplasma oocysts. Agent transmission from experimentally infecIEd 
sheep to heal1hy ones during their contact was not demonstrated (B icknell 1972, Michael et aL 1972). although 
B eve r ley etaL (1975) pointed out thatoocysts ofT. gondii may pass 1hrough the digestive tract without opening up, which 
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would create an opportunity for the spreading of oocysts in the faeces of infected sheep. Similarly, 0 wen and C h e sum 
(1975) stressed the importance of amniolic fluid and amnions in toxoplasma abortions as a possible source of T. gondii. 
Schurian (1969) and R u ppaner et al. (1978) failed to demonstrate toxoplasmosis agent excretion in milk: oflatently 
infected sheep and goats respectively. Riemann et al. (1975), on the other hand, demonstrated T.gondii in goat milk:. 10 
goats experimentally infected with a Jarge number of oocysts, Dub e y (1980) reported excretion of T.gondii in milk: only 
exceptionally and he believes that the risk of toxoplasmosis incidence in milk: of naturally infected goats is minimal. 

In monitoring toxoplasmosis incidence and prevalence among sheep and goats, attention was also paid to other 
factors influencing its epizootiology. Cal arne 1 (1982) and W aId e 1 and (1976) concluded that toxoplasmosis 
affected flocks of sheep and goats with no geographical influence. Later, however, W al del and (1977) reported 
that toxoplasmosis was more frequent among animals from lowland pastures, and more frequently in winter than 
in summer, than among animals on mountain pastures in uninhabited countryside. Arnaudov et al. (1976), on 
the other hand, found higher seropositivity among sheep in montainous areas than in lowlands. Du bey and W e 1-
com (1988) found a higher percentage of serologic reactions to toxoplasmosis in older sheep. Higher seropositi
vity was also found among older goats (Machado and Lima 1987, Dubey and Adams 1990). Husbandry
related differences in toxoplasmosis incidence have also been reported. Mac h ad 0 and Lim a (1987) found the 
highest seropositivity among goats raised for meat and milk, lower among dairy goats raised on private farms, and 
the lowest among goats raised intensively for meat. Chi ar i et al. (1987) found a significantly higher percentage 
of antibodies among goats raised in towns and neighbouring areas than in the country. Mac had 0 (1985) demon
strated higher seropositivity among goats on private farms than on dairy farms or extensive breeding farms. 

The aim of the present study was to investigate the incidence and prevalence of toxoplasmosis among sheep and 
goats in southern and western Bohemia as a part of a comprehensive study of animal toxoplasmosis, and to identi
fy influences that affect the occurrence and spreading of the infection. 

Materials and Methods 

A. Between 1982 and 1990, the following examinations were made in a south Bohemian district of Strakonice: 

1. Between 1982 and 1989, samples of blood, brain and diaphragm muscle were collected in one month intervals 
from slaughtered sheep. The samples were collected from 10 to 15 sheep as they were slaughtered on that day. Most of 
the sheep were from small, privately-owned flocks, the rest from larger flocks raised by local agricultural enterprises. 

2 Between 1986 and 1990, blood samples were taken regularly in three-month intervals from two small flocks of sheep. 
3. 10 1984, semen of 11 rams from a large flock of a local agricultural enterprise was taken several times in 17 day

intervals. 
4. 10 1981-84, blood samples of goats from two small flocks were taken occasionally, and in 1986-1990, blood 

samples of goats from three small flocks were taken regularly, as in the case of sheep. 

B. 10 1987 and 1988, blood samples of sheep raised in large flocks in two military training areas in southern and 
western Bohemia were taken. 

Serological examinations to demonstrate.the presence of antibodies against T.gondii, DT (ti~), CPr (titr&10), 
MPA and anisoIarlon experiment of the causative agent from tissues, were made in the same way as in cattle (HejIf
rek and Literik, 1992). 

The ram semen was diluted with sterile physiological saline and antibiotics in 1:2 ratio, and applied intraperi
toneally in 1 cm3 doses to white mice. Further examinations were the same as in the tissue assay. 

Statistical analysis was done using the X2 test. . 

Results 
A. Strakonice district examinations 

1. A total of899 slaughtersheep wereexamined, 780 of which were from small, privately-owned 
flocks and 119 from larger flocks of agricultural enterprises (Tab. 1). DT was used to examine 

Table I 

Inddence or antibodies to toxopIumosIs and demODStnltlon or T. golUlii In tissues or slaughter sheep In Stnkonlee region 
from 1982 to 1!189 

(DT = Sabio-Feldmann dye test, CPr = complement fixation test, MPA = microprecipitation in agar gel) 

Origin of animals 

Small, privately-owned flocks (n = 780) 
Large flocks from ag enterprises (0=119) 

Total (n = 899) 

a) significant difference !:x2 = 8.2, elf = I, P<O.OO5) 
b) significant difference (X2 = 6.6, elf = I, P<O.05) 
c, d) non-singificant !:x2 test, Fisher test, 1'>0,05) 

SD(ti(re~) 

56.5' (0 = 767) 
42.1"(0= 119) 

54.6 (0 = 886) 

Pereent of positive sheep 

CPr (titre ~1O) MPA T. gondii isolation 

43.ot' (0 = 388) 3.8" (0 = 627) 5.4d (0 = 670) 
28.lb(n = 96) 1.7"(n = 59) 1.'Jd(0= 116) 

40.1 (n=484) 3.6(0=686) 4.8 (n =786) 
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886 sheep (767 and 119), of which 54.6% (56.5% and 42.1) tested positive; eFT was used in 
484 sheep (388 and 96), of which 40.1 % (43.0 and 28.1 %) tested positive. MP A was used in 
686 slaughter sheep (627 and 59), of which 3.6% (3.8% and 1.7%) tested positive. The presence of 
T.gondii was demonstrated in 4.8% (5.4% and 1.7%) of the 786 (670 and 116) sheep examined. 

Incidence of antibodies detected by DT throughout the entire study period (Fig. 1), as well 
as the geometric mean of titres (Xg), remained relatively unchanged. The demonstration of 
T.gondii from tissues peaked in 1987. The incidence of eFT-tested antibodies reached its 
highest level in 1988, although xg remained the same. 

Fig. I 

Prevalence of antibodies to T. gondii and incidence of T. gondii among sheep slaughtered in the Strakonice abattoir 
in individual seasons of the year (1982-1989) 
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Prevalence ofDT - and eFT -tested antibodies was significantly different in individual sea
sons of the year (X2DT = 8.5 df = 3 P<0.05; X2CFf = 11.2 elf = 3 P<0.OO5) (Fig. 2a, 2b). An 
increase was observed in spring and autumn, and a decrease in winter and summer. No sig
nificant changes in tissue assays of T.gondii in individual seasons were found. 

2. A total of341 blood samples were taken from sheep in two small, privately-owned flocks 
(Tab. 2), of which 340 samples were tested by DT (67.1 % positive), 329 were tested by eFT 
(22.5% positive) and 298 serum samples were tested by MP A (0. 7% positive). The two flocks 
differed significantly in the levels of antibodies detected by DT, while no significant diffe
rences in the levels of antibodies detected by eFT or MP A were found. 

Table 2 

Prevalence of antibodies to toxoplasmosis among sbeep in two small privately-owned Docks in Strakonice district 

Farm Monitoring Petiod 

I (S.R.) 1986-1990 
2 (K.N.) 1986-1990 

Total 1986-1990 

a) significant difference (X.z = 22.3. Idf. P<O.OOI) 
b) non'significant difference (J(2test. P<0.05) 
aa) non·significant (sheep:goat) (J(2test. P<O.05) 
bb) non-significant (sheep:goat) (J(2test• P<O.05) 

Percent of positive sheep 

DT CPR MPA 

78.1' (n = 201) 25.2b (n= 198) 1.1 (n= 175) 
53.2' (n = 139) 18.3b (n = 131) O(n= 123) 

67.9" (n = 340) 22.5bb (n = 329) 0.7 (n = 298) 
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Fig. 2 

Prevaleuce oI ... dbodles to T. golUJij and iDddeuce 01 T. golUJij 8DIODI sheep s1auptered In the Strakcmlce abattoir in IndividnaJ years 

(00' = Sabln·FeIcIuuum dye test 
lIB = geometrk meaD 01 dIre) 
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The prevalence rate of antibodies changed little in individual years (between 1986 and 
1990), with the highest percentage being recorded in 1988. DT and CFf detected antibodi
es more frequently in spring and summer, but the difference from other seasons (autumn and 
winter) was not significant. 

3. Blood serum antibodies were found in seven of the eleven DT -tested rams. The titres 
were from 8 to 64. Biological experiments with repeatedly taken semen, however, failed to 
demonstrate the presence of T.gondii. 
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4. A total of 54 blood serum samples from goats in five small, privately-owned flocks was 
examined (Tab. 3) DT and CFT detected antibodies in 61.1 % and 21.0% respectively. Anti
bodies were found in all five flocks where DT were used. The highest percentages of posi
tive results in DT and CFT were recorded in summer and, somewhat lower, in autumn. 

Table 3 

Prevalence of antlbodles to toxoplasmosis amollll goats In ftve small, 
privately ........ eeI flocks In Strakonke dlstrlet 

Farm Monitoring 
period 

I (M.V.) 1981-1984 
2(R. V.) 1981-1984 
3(L. T.) 1986-1990 
4(A.K.) 1986-1990 
5 (K.N.) 1986-1990 
Total 1981-1990 

nt = not serologically tested 
aa) no significant (sheep:goat) (x:rest, P>O.05) 
bb) no significant (sheep:goat) <x2test, P>O.05) 

No. of positive (No. of examined goats) 

DT CFR 

2110 nt 
415 nt 

16122 6122 
212 012 
9/15 2114 

33/54" (61.1 %) 8138bb (21.0 %) 

B. Examinations in two military training areas 

MPA 

nt 
nt 

0120 
Oil 
0113 
0/34(0%) 

In a military training area in south Bohemia, the authors examined 125 sheep, which tested 
positive by DT and CFT in 45.6% and 12.8% respectively. Of the 196 sheep examined in a west 
Bohemian training area, 73.9% and 21.9% tested positive by DT and CFI'respectively. 

Discussion 

In 1982-89, a total of 899 sheep slaughtered in the Strakonice abattoir were tested for toxo
plasmosis. DT tested positive in 54.6%, CFT in 40.1 %, MPA in 3.6% and an isolation expe
riment in 4.8%. These findings are in a general agreement with results obtained in toxo
plasmosis examinations in sheep in Czechoslovakia (DT 80%, CFT 26%, isolation experi
ment 13%), as summarized for a period of 1948-1970 by Kouba et al. (1974). They are, howe
ver, considerably higher than those reported for DT by Surveillance of Antropozoonosis in 
the Czech Republic for 1979-1990 (22.7%) and those reported for CFT from the Slovak 
Republic for the 1988 - 1991 period (9.7%) by Kova~ova (1993). Higher fmdings in our 
group of slaughter sheep could be explained by the fact that this region has a markedly hig
herincidence of antibodies to toxoplasmosis also in beef cattle (4.1 %, He j Ii ~ e k and Li te
rak, 1992), compared to the 1979-1990 average in the Czech Republic (1.4%) reported by 
Surveillance of Antropozoonosis. Besides, our group consisted mostly of sheep from small, 
privately-owned flocks (780 out of 899), where the risk of toxoplasma oocyst infection is 
higher than in larger flocks that are raised in sheep-pens and on pastures. This is also demon
strated by a comparison of results of examinations in small, privately-owned sheep flocks 
and large flocks from agricultural cooperatives, where positive results of DT and CFT in 
the former were significantly higher. Levels of positive results ofDT and xg remained prac
tically the same over the years, which is a proof of a permanent occurrence of toxoplasma 
oocysts in the environment excreted by the domestic cat, and of a long prevalence of anti
bodies to toxoplasma in infected sheep, which was already pointed out by B 1 ewe t t (1983). 
This might also explain a difference between the high DT-detected seropositivity (54.6%) 
and a relatively small number of positive demonstrations of agents in tissues (4.8%). Simi
lar findings in slaughter sheep were also reported by Punke (1973). 

A significantly higher prevalence of antibodies detected by DT and CFT was found among 
sheep slaughtered in spring and autumn. In spring, a newly born feline population, which 
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is very sensitive, is infected and excretes oocysts in faeces. Higher incidence of antibodies 
in autumn may be related to the fact that mostly old and culled sheep, which are more fre
quently infected with T.gondii, are slaughtered at that time. This assumption is supported 
by a more frequent identification of T.gondii in tissues of sheep examined in autumn. A hig
her percentage of serologic responses in older sheep was also reported by Dub e y and 
Welcome (1988). 

The five-year serologic study of sheep in two privately-owned flocks revealed significant 
differences in DT -positivity. This is apparently related to the local epizootiological situation 
in source availability. Average seropositivity in sheep from the two flocks was not marked
ly different from that among slaughter sheep from small privately-owned flocks. Just as in 
slaughter sheep, no significant differences in prevalence of antibodies to toxoplasma or geo
metric mean of titres in individual years were observed. Incidence of antibodies in indivi
dual years did not vary significantly, with the highest percentage being reached in spring and 
summer. This was apparently due to the contamination of the environment with oocysts from 
a newly born population of cats. Lower autumn prevalence of antibodies in comparison with 
slaughter sheep can be explained by the fact that, rather than monitoring only older or cul
led sheep, all sheep in the flock were monitored. This pattern of prevalence of antibodies in 
small flocks, with its peaks in spring and summer, may be considered quite representative, 
and it clearly identifies the role of cats, particularly younger ones, in influencing the epizo
otiological situation in sheep toxoplasmosis. 

A repeated biological assay of the ejaculum of 11 rams, seven of which tested positive by 
DT, failed to prove the presence of T.gondii. Therefore, we were not able to confirm the 
report of T.gondii excretion in ram semen, as published by S pen c e et al. (1978) and Tea
Ie et al. (1982). These authors, however, examined experimentally infected rams. Results 
of our study seem to be more in agreement with observations ofB 1 ewe t t et al. (1982), who 
failed to demonstrate a transfer of T.gondii to healthy sheep tupped by rams with chronic 
toxoplasmosis. No increase in the number of abortions was observed in the flock where 11 
rams were examined. 

A total of 54 blood samples was taken in five small goat flocks. With regard to the inci
dence of antibodies (DT 61.1 %, CFr 21.0%), no significant difference was found from the 
number of positive samples from small, privately-owned sheep flocks. Although only a small 
number of samples was examined, antibodies were found most frequently in summer and 
autumn. Compared to sheep in small flocks where the prevalence of antibodies reached the 
highest level in spring and summer, this represents a certain shift. It can be explained by the 
fact that goats in that region are brought to pastures later in spring than sheep, which delays 
their infection with toxoplasma oocysts. 

To provide more background information on the incidence and prevalence of toxoplas
mosis among sheep in the Strakonice district, we made a single examination of sheep ~m 
two different locations in southern and western Bohemia. They were both military training 
areas, sparsely populated and with little production activity. High seropositivity in sheep 
raised in those areas can be explained by the presence of cats in an immediate vicinity of 
sheep pens, a high sensitivity of sheep to infection and a long survival of antibodies in 
blood. The areas are large and sparsely inhabited, and a contamination of pastures with 
oocysts of T.gondii is therefore unlikely. 

No increase in the number of abortions was observed in either of the flocks. 

Vyskyt a rozSifem toxoplazm6zy U OVc1 a koz v jiinich a zapadnich Cecbach 

Byl sledovan vyskyt a rozmeni toxoplazm6zy v chovech ovci a koz na I1zemi jitnich 
a zapadnich tech, spolu s nekterymi faktory ovlivnujicimi nakazovou situaci. 
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V roce 1982-1989 bylo vy~etfeno najatkach ve Strakonicich 899 jatecnych ovci, z toho 
780 z malych soukromych chow a 119 z ve~ich chovu zemedelskjch zavodu. Protilatky 
proti T. gondii byly prokcizany SFR (Sabin-Feldmanova reakce) v 54,6 % (56,5 % a 42,1 %), 
KFR (komplementflxacni reakce) ve 40,1 % (43,8 % a 28,1 %), MPA (mikroprecipilace 
v agarovem gelu) ve 3,6 % (3,8 % a 1,7 %). Pfitomnost T. gondii byla zji~tena ve 4,8 % 
(5,4 % a 1,7 %). Seroprevalence i vyskyt T. gondii byly vy~~i u ovci v malych, soukromych 
chovech nef ve vet~ich chovech zemedelskjch zavodu. V jednotlivych letech zustavaly nale
zy SFR a KFR protilatek celkem rovnomerne. Vyskyt SFR a KFR protilatek byl na jafe a na 
podzim signiflkantne vym nef v tete a v zime. 

Vroce 1986-1990 bylo vy~etfeno ve dvou malych, soukromych chovech na okrese Stra
konice 341 vzorkU krevniho sera ovci. SFR byla poztivni v 67,1 %, KFR ve 22,5 %, MPA 
v 0,7 %. Mezi obema chovy byl signiftkantni rozdil ve vyskytu SFR protilatek. Vyskyt pro
tilatek v prubehu jednotlivych let byl vcelku vyrovnany. Vy~~i nalez protilatek byl u ovci 
vy~etfovanych na jafe a v lete, av~ak signiftkantne se od nalezu na podzim a v zime neli~il. 

Pfi opakovanem vy~etfeni semene 11 beranu, z nichf 7 bylo se SFR protilatkami, se bio
logickym pokusem nepodafilo prokcizat T. gondii. 

V roce 1981-1990 bylo vy~etfeno v 5 malych chovech 54 vzorku krevniho sera koz. Vyskyt 
SFR a KFR protilatek cinil61,1 % a 21,0 %. Ve v~ech 5 malych chovech byly zji~teny u koz 
SFR protilatky. Nejvy~~i vyskyt protilatek byl v tete a pak na podzim. 

Serologickym vy~etfenim 125 ovci ve vojenskem vycvikovem prostoru na uzemi jifnich 
tech byly zjgteny SFR protilatky ve 45,6 %, KFR ve 12,8 %. Ve vojenskem vycvikovem 
prostoru v zapadnich tecbach bylo vy~etfeno 196 ovci, z toho SFR pozitivita cinila 73,9 %, 
KFR21,9% . 

Vysledky prokazaly, fe toxoplazm6za ovci a koz je ve sledovanych lokalitach znacne roz
mena. U ovci je vy~~i vyskyt v malych, soukromych chovech nef ve ve~ich chovech zeme
delskych zavodu. Protilatky proti toxoplazm6ze maji tendenci u ovci dlouho pfetrvavat 
a nachazeji se vyrazne casteji, nef se dafi prokazovat puvodce ve tkamch. V Mdnem ze sle
dovanych chovu ovci a koz nebyly pozorovany klinicke projevy toxoplazm6zy. 

HanM'tM9 M pacnpocTpaH9HM9 TOKconna3M03a OB9~ M K03 B IOJKHoA M 3anaAHoA 
'"I9xMM 

npOBOAl1mll1CCneAOBaHI1S1 H8nI1YI1S111 pacnpocrpaHeHI1S1 TOKconna3M03a OBeLlI1 K03 Ha Teppl1T
OPI1I1IO>KHOH 11 3an8AHoH '"Iexl1l1 COBMeCTHO C HeKoTOpblMI1 ¢aKTOpaMI1, oKa3blBalO~I1MI1 Bnl1S1Hl1e 
Ha 3apa>KeHl1e. 

B 1982-1989 rr. Ha CKOT060HHe B CTpaKOHI1L1aX I1cCneAOB8n11899 y60HHbiX oBeLl, 113 3Toro 780 
OBeLll13 He6onbWI1X yaCTHblX OBLleBOAyeCKI1X X03S1HCTB 11 119 113 KpynHblx oBLleBOAyeCKI1X 
3aBoAoB. AHTI1Tena npOTI1B T. gondii6blnl1 BblSlBneHbl SFR 54,6 % (56,5 % 1142,1 %), KFR 40,1 
% (43,8 % 1128,1 %), MPA 3,6 % (3,8 % 111,7 %). H8nI1Yl1e T. gondii6blno YCTaHoBneHo B 4,8 
% (5,4 % 11 1,7 %). CepOnpeB8nl1pOBaHl1e 11 n8nI1Yl1e T. gondii 6blnl1 60nbwe y oc06eH He60-
nbWI1X, yaCTHblX OBLleBOAyeCKI1X X03S1HCTB yeM y oBeLl KpynHblx oBLleBOAyeCKI1X ¢epM. 
B oTAenbHble rOAbl AaHHbie SFR 11 KFR aHTI1Ten OCTaBanl1Cb B 06~eM paBHOMepHbIMI1. 
no cpaBHeHl110 C neTHI1M 11 311MHI1M nep110AOM, Hanl1Yl1e SFR 11 KFR aHTI1Ten 6bln0 BeCbHOH 
cy~ecTBeHHO 60nbwe. 

B 1986-1990 rr.I1CCneAOB8n11 Ha AByX yaCTHblX OBLleBOAyeCKI1X ¢epMax paHoHa CrpaKOHI1L1e 341 
06pa3eLl CblBOPOTKI1 KPOBO OBeLl. ,QaHHble SFR 6blnl1 n0311TI1BHblMI1 B 67,1 %, KFR - 22,5 %, MPA 
- 0,7 %. Me>KAY 060l1MI1 oBLleBoACTBaMI1 Ha6nlOA8naCb cy~ecTBeHHaSI pa3HI1L1a B H8nI1YI1I1 SFR 
aHTI1Ten. H8nI1Yl1e aHTI1Ten B oTAenbHble rOAbl 6blnO B 06~eM ypaBHoBeweHHblM. 60nwee H8n
I1Yl1e aHTI1Ten oBeLl, I1ccneAyeMblx BecHOH 11 neTOM OAHaKO OT aHTI1Ten, nonyyeHHblX oceHblO 11311MOH 
He OTnI1Y8nOCb. ' 
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npH nOBTOpHOM HCCJleAOBaHHH ceMeHH 11 6apaHoB 7 H3 HHX C SFR aHTHTeJlaMH 6HOJlOrHyeCKHM 
3KcnepHMeHTOM He YAaJlOCb YCTaHOBHTb T. gondii. 

B 1981-1990 rr. HCCJleAOBaJlH Ha 5 He60JlbWHX cpepMax 54 06pa3l1a KpOBSlHO~ CblBOPOTKH K03. 
HaJlHYHe SFR H KFR aHTHTeJl AOCTHraJIO 61,1 % H 21,0 %. Ha Bcex nSlTH cpepMax 6blJlH Y K03 
BblSlBJleHbl SFR aHTHTeJla. CaMoe 60JlbWOe HaJlHYHe aHTHTeJl OTHOCHTCSI K JleTHeMY H oceHHeMY 

HepHoAY· 
CepOJlOrHyecKHM HCCJleAOBaHHeM 125 OBell B BoeHHOM yye6HOM Jlarepe Ha MeppHTopHH IO)KHO~ 

4exHH 6blJlH BblSlBJleHbl SFR aHTHTeJla B 45,6 %, KFR -12,8 %. B BoeHHOM yye6HOM Jlarepe B 3anaAHO~ 
4exHH HCCJleAOBaJlH 1 96oBell, H3 3Toro SFR n03HTHBHbiX AOCTHraJIH 73,9 %, KFR - 21 ,9 %. 

Pe3ynbTaTbi BbISlBHJlbl, YTO TOKCOnJla3M03 OBell H K03 Ha HCCJleAyeMblx MecTax HaWeJl3HaYHT
eJlbHOe pacnpocTpaHeHHe. Y OBell Ha6J1IOAaeTCSl6oJlbWe Ha yaCTHblX OBlIeBOAyeCKHX cpepMax yeM 
Ha KpynHblx OBlIeBoAcTBax. AHTHTeJla npOTHB TOKCOnJla3M03a 0TJ1HyaIOTCSl6oJlbWe~ yCTO~YHBOCT
blO H BCTpeyalOTCSI ropa3AO ya~e, yeM YAaeTCSI BblSlBHTb B036YAHTeJlbSl B TKaHSlX. HH B OAHOM H3 
HCJlJleAyeMblx OBlIeBOAyeCKHX X03S1~CTB H CTaAax K03 He Ha6J1IOAaJlH KJlHHHyeCKHe npOSlBJleHHSI 
TOKCOnJla3M03a. 
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